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PURPOSE:

The purposeof this studywasto examinehow siblingsof multiplesview their multiple
siblings'relationsto eachotherandhow it affectedthe singletonsiblings.

METIIOD:

A questionnaire
wasprintedin MOTC'sNotebook^nd a NationalMailing. This survey
was to be completedby siblingsof multiplebirth childrenwho were eightyearsof ageor
older.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
This surveywas completedby 192singletons.The agesof the multipleswere: 8-11years(48); 12-15
years(22%); 16-19years(8%);20-25yearc(47o);26-39years(14%);and40 andolder(4%). 58%oi
the siblingswerefemales.The t)?es of multipleswere: identicaltwins (30%); fraternaltwins (66%); and
fraternaltriplets(2%). 36% of the multipleswerefemales;33% weremales;and 3l7o werc boylgirl
multiples.
4l% of the respondents
had no othersiblingsotherthantheir multiplesiblings;17% had an older sibling;
33% had a youngersibling;and 9% had both an older anda youngersibling.86% wereolder thanrheir
multiple siblings.
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26% of the siblingsfelt proudmostof the time abouthavingmultiplesiblings;17% were happy
aboutit; 11% had no feelingseitherway; 34% saidit depended
on the situation(somerimes
happy,sometimesnot)i 12% saidthey felt no differentaboutthemthantheir singletonsiblings
and friends; and0.5% wereunhappy.
96Vocan alwaystell the multiplesapart,while4% cansometimes
tell them apart.
667oof the siblingsfelt that the multiplesweretreatedjust like everyoneelse.25% said the
multipleswereoccasionally
given specialprivilegesjust because
they weremultiples;7% said
they were givenspecialprivilegesmostof the time; and 27o saidtheywereoccasionallydenied
privileges.The multiplesiblingsweretreateddifferentlyby parents(57%), grandparents
(29%)
(16%).
andteachers
66% saidthey had to help out more at homebecause
of the multiples.
98% of their mothersparticipatedin a Mothersof Twins Club. 85% said they were includedin
MOTC family activities
62% saidthey had mostlyseparate
friendsfrom the multiples;30%hadsomethe sameand some
different;and 8% saidthey had mostlythe samefriends. 13%saidthey often felt left out when
the multipleswereat home, and'16% felt left out whenthe multipleswerewith their friends.
40% thoughtthey lookeda lot like their multiplesiblings,and30% thoughrthat sometimesthey
Iookedalike.
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25% of their teachersthoughtthey lookedlike their multiplesiblings.5% of the teachersoften
comparedtheir academicperformanceto their multiplesiblings,and 11% sometimescompared
them.
n% of the siblingstried to dresslike their multiplesiblings.
62% saidthat havingmultiplesiblingsoccasionally
broughtthemspecialattention,and 87osaid it
alwaysbroughtthem specialattention.18% did not like this extra attention.
When askedif they got along-with their multiplesiblings,48 % saidsometimesyes and sometimes
no;37% said yes; 13% saidthey got alongbetterwith one siblingthanthe other, and2% said
no.
82% saidthey were closeto their multiplesiblings;9% saidyes; but not at first:6% said no; and
37a saidno, but they useto be close.
5I% of the siblingssaid they did thingstogethera lot with the multiples;45% said they
sometimesdid thingstogether,md 47o said,rheydid not do thingstogether.
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CONCLUSION:
1.

Most of the respondents
liked their multiplesiblingsand enjoyedthe specialattenrionrhe
multiplesbroughtto them.

2.

Two-thirdsof the siblingsthoughtthe multipleswere treatedjust like everyoneelse.If the
multipleswere treateddifferently,the oneswho did so were usuallytheir parents(They were
sometimesgiven specialprivilegesbecausethey weremultiples).

3.

Two-thirdsof the siblingshad to help out more at homebecauseof the multiples.

4.

Occasionallytheir teacherscomparedtheir academicperformanceto that of their multiple siblings.

5.

Almost 90% of the siblingssaidthey werecloseto the multiples.Most of the respbndents
said
they got alongwith their multiplesiblings,howeverl37o saidthey got alongbetterwith one
multiple than the other.

NOTE:

THE COMPANION SURVEY, -BEING A MULTIPLE," IS SUMMARIZED IN
RESEARCHREPORT#50.

